
12-16
years* Groups

Highlights Dates

Start: 26/27 March 2024
End: 9/10 April 2024

*Oxford International Junior Programmes understands that occasionally slightly younger/older siblings or friends may wish to come in a group. Oxford 
International Junior Programmes reserves the right to accept students who are slightly younger or older than the advertised minimum/maximum age.  
These exceptional requests must be approved by our admissions team in advance. Appropriate welfare and safeguarding provisions will apply.

For more images  
visit our Instagram:  
oijuniorprogrammes

Students on campus

Grand Final

BEO Winners 2024

British English Olympics (BEO)

The British English Olympics is a high 
profile, prestigious academic and 
cultural event, which takes place over 
two weeks during Easter at some of 
the most famous British boarding 
schools in the United Kingdom. 
It is comprised of six academic 
competitions, and culminates in an 
Awards Ceremony held at a famous 
location in London.

For more information: 
Please contact your regional 
manager or email: 
oijuniorprogrammes@
oxfordinternational.com

or visit: https://www.
oxfordinternationaljuniors.com/
beo/

How the Competition Works

Groups who wish to join the British 
English Olympics can register 
their interest and receive a set of 
guidelines. The guidelines detail 
each competition, along with tips for 
preparing students before arrival.
	z Each group enters the 

competitions as a collective 
team.

	z Every competition can be won 
individually. To determine the 
overall winner, top groups from 
each campus, compete in the 
semi-finals, then the top teams 
from each semi-final groups 
will compete in the grand final.

	z There are also other prizes 
available, including campuses 
champion, BEO talent show 
winner and the popular fair 
play award, voted for by the 
group leaders and awarded 
to the school felt to best 
represent the values of the BEO 
programme.



Programme

	z 14 nights full board accommodation 
in a traditional boarding school or 
prestigious University location in the 
UK

	z Return transfers from London airports

	z Three extended London excursions 
including a West End Musical

	z Two full day cultural excursions to a 
popular UK town or city, including 
Cambridge or Oxford

	z Six competitions with supporting 
guidelines available

	z Awards Ceremony held in prestigious 
central London location

	z Rich on-site activity programme 
to encourage use of English and 
nationality mix including Talent Show, 
Football tournament and International 
Night

	z Enhanced group leader programme 
tailored to each centre

Acapella Competition

Students on excursion
in London
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Accommodation
A mixture of single and multi-bedded 
rooms are available depending on the 
centre.

Location

The British English Olympics 
2024 will be held at one of 
our prestigious Universities or 
boarding schools in the UK. All 
centres are slightly different 
but they all include grand venue 
spaces, picturesque dining halls 
and numerous sports facilities. 
Groups will find out which centre 
they have been allocated towards 
February 2024.

Sample Programme*
Morning Afternoon Evening

Day 1 Arrivals and registrations Arrivals and registrations Campus tour and ice-breaker activities

Day 2 Full day excursion to Oxford by coach Full day excursion to Oxford by coach Interschool Mystery Challenge

Day 3 Opening Ceremony and Whole Campus Photo Onsite Activities Welcome Disco

Day 4
Skills Workshop/Drama Workshop Onsite Activities / Harry Potter Onsite Activities/Football Tournament 

- Groups Stage

Day 5
Extended full day excursion to London with professional 
walking tour 

Ride on the London Eye Extended full day excursion to London 
(depart London at 8.00pm) 

Day 6 Onsite Activities BEO Improvisation Challenge BEO Improvisation Challenge

Day 7 Academic Session - Debate Preparation BEO Country Spotlight Onsite Activities 

Day 8 Extended full day excursion to London Extended full day excursion to London West End Musical 

Day 9 Onsite Activities BEO Debate BEO A Cappella Contest

Day 10 BEO Drama Festival BEO Investigation Themed Disco

Day 11 Semi Finals and Onsite Activities Semi Finals and Onsite Activities Talent Show

Day 12
Full day excursion to Brighton by coach Full day excursion to Brighton by coach International Night/Football 

Tournament - Semis & Final 

Day 13
Grand Final/Optional Excursion Grand Final/Optional Excursion Centre Closing Ceremony and Farewell 

Party

Day 14
Award Ceremony in central London location Extended full day excursion to London Extended full day excursion to London 

(depart London at 8.00pm) 

Day 15 Departures Departures Departures

*Activities are sample only, can change depending on the length of the programme.


